
Foreign Afr« lr«.

MADRID, Jane 24.-The affairs of Dr.
.Houard hos at last been officially ar«
ranged by Minister Sickle? and Senor
Martos, Minister of Foreign Affaira.
The American Government waives the
question of the claim of Dr. Honard ta
American citizenship, and places its ac¬
tion npon the ground of friendly inter¬
cession in the Dootor's behalf for am¬
nesty, to be granted by the SpanishGovernment. Houard's release has been
ordered.

AmcrleBn Mattera.
CHARLESTON, June 24.-Arrived-

Steamship Georgia, Now York.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 23.-The trot¬

ting match between the stallions Ajax
and Alexander, for $2,000 a side, ia
Oakland, to-day, was won in three
straight heats by Ajax. Best time 2.29.
BOSTON, June 23.-The Grant Central

Campaign Club held a ratification meet¬
ing last night. Hon. Alexander Bice
presided. General Butler was seated on
the rostrum. Jadge Hoar was the first
person intioduoed, and lauded the can¬
didates for their well-earned distinction
in the lines of war and politics. In his
allusion to Sumner, the audience was
disposed to hiss, but were oheoked by
the speaker before his sentence was com¬
pleted. His expression waa only one ol
regret at the course his friend had taken,
and that he woald Boon realize his false
position. General Butler followed, and
said that this was only the continuation
of the campaign begun on the 19th ol
April, 1861. The old Democratic part}
was done gone dead. Greeley's success
depends upon his nomination at Balti
more, whioh he woald not obtain. Th«
Angel Gabriel oould not be eleoted oí
such a ticket. The Republican part}
was united and unbroken. Hones1
Southern Democrats were not préparéeto support such a leader as was presentee
at the Cincinnati Convention. Samner'i
speech so disgusted the people that the]insisted upon nominating hin oolleaguifor Vice-President. The Repablioat
party deserves to die if it coald not bea
a party that had experienced two bolts
He believed victory easy. He oonsi
dered the civil service reform a humbugbelieved in turning offices inside ou
every four years, and didn't favor ai
aristocracy of office-holders. The Re
publican party, whioh had worked itsel
ap honestly from a small beginning, wa
not to be killed by any combination o
the weak elements of a defunct part;with a few disgruntled Republicans.
WASHINGTON, June 23.-The Depart

mens of State has furnished for publication the correspondence in relation t
the treaty of Washington, but as th
amended articles have been rendered c
no effect by the recent decision of th
Geneva tribunal, ruling out the claim
for indirect damages, the documents no.
possess no partioular interest except as
record of diplomatic proceedings, shov¬
ing the anxiety of each Government t

Îreserve its own status in the premiseit may be said, however, concerning th
article, as amended by the Senate, thi
the British Government could not olear!
a odors land it. In their opinion it wc
vague, and if it should be negotiated i
the form of a treaty, another treal
would have to be made hereafter to d
termine what it meant. Our Goveri
mont was not disposed to alter tb
amended article, considering that Gre
Britain hesitated at a more phraseologyand that her objection was more teche
oal than real. During the correapon
enoe, Seoretary Fish said Great Brita
acted as if her dictation were to rule tl
proceedings. Oar Government did n
object to Great Britain giving an a
jonrnment of the Geneva tribunal, b
insisted she first put in her Governme
claim as demanded by the treaty. Tl
correspondence is elaborate on this poiiand has been brought to a dose by t
deoision of the tribunal ruling ont t
claims for indireot damages. The objeof Great Britain in desiring an adjoaiment was in the recess to farther negtiate about the aforesaid amendme:
The correspondence ends in a gen
way; Seoretary Fish expressing the ho
on the 14th instant that Great Brits
will now proceed with the business
Geneva in accordance with the spiritthe treaty.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 21.-T

Stillwell woolen mill, at Smithfield, v
burned to-day; loss $350,000.NEW HAVEN, June 24.-At the lat
meeting on the commons, last nig!3,000 persona were present. Bot lit
enthusiasm, except on the part of I
speakers.
NEW YORK, June 24.-The new G

man Roman Catholic Ohuroh of
John the Baptist was dedicated, to-d
by Archbishop MoOloskey, assisted
Bishop Ingnatious Pérsico, of Savanntand Bishop MoQuada, of RoohestSeveral Catholic aooieties joined in
ceremonies.
The morning papers say since theginning of the strike, eight weeks a

95,000 men have participated; of thc
60,000 are working eight hours, 25,still unemployed, 10,000 resumed on
old system.
Olmntead deolines the candidacyVioe-Prosident, tendered him bysupplemental Fifth Avenue oonferen«
CHICAGO, June 24.-The National

vision of the Sons of Temperaadopted the résolution on the subjeoadmitting colored people to the Gr
Divisions, subject to review and oon
at the next annual sossion. H. S. Iof Louisiana, was eleoted M. W. O.NEW LONDON, June 24.-The sblighter Wallace exploded, to-day;lulled, one fatally soalded and five biaoalded.
NEW YORK, June 24-Evening.-barbers of 1,700 shops struck this miing for reduced hours of labor, froo'clock in the morning to 8 at niwith one hour for dinner. 1,200 stacceded to the demands of the menmediately. The other shops still 1ont. The strikers receive assistifrom the Eight Hour League.

piano makers have resolved to form a
strong association to resist the demands
of the strikers. The Brooklyn hack-
drivers, who are on a strike, threaten to
intercept all funerals going to Flatbush
and Calvary Cemeteries.

RALEIGH, «Tune 24.-A fire broke ont
last night, at 2 o'olook, in Porter's dragstore, burning the Court House, Cald¬
well's Bank, Southern Hotel, Menden¬
hall & Staple's law office, and other
buildings. Loss abont $50,000; no in¬
surance, except $5,500 on Porter's dragstore. The Oonrt House was the finest
in the State, and worth abont $30,000.The records of the oonrt were saved.
The origin of the fire is unknown.
PHILADELPHIA, Jone 24.-The cabinet

makers returned to work at tho former
rates and hours.

BOSTON, Jone 24.-It is understood
that Mr. Chamberlain, President of the
Columbus Convention, has officially no¬
tified Judge Davis and Joel Parker of
their nomination for President and vice-
President, and that he is to recall the
Columbus Convention, to meet in New
York in July, for a oonference.
WASHINGTON, June 24-Evening.-The payment of July interest commences

Wednesday, without rebate.
Probabilities-Clear and partiallycloudy weather and light to frosh East-

erly to Southerly winds will oontinue on
Tuesday North and West of the Ohio
Valley; clear and clearing weather over
Kentucky, Tennessee and the Gulf
States, with light to fresh winds; cloudyweather, areas of rain and light to fresh
Southerly to Westerly winds for the
South Atlantic States, and very probablyfor the New Englaud and Middle States.
The June report of the statistician of

the Department of Agriculture, now in
press, is exhaustive in its treatment of
wheat statistics. It is based upon re¬
ports from 903 Counties, of which 199
indicate an average condition; 270 higherthan an average, and 434 a low condi¬
tion; ranging from 100, the standard of
a medium prospect, down to 10, and in
a few oases down to an entire failure.
The State averages are calculated not
simply from the number of Connties re¬
ported, but from the comparative pro¬duction of the several Counties. These
903 reports iuolude a very large propor¬tion of the wheat area of the country.The summary of the returns of area
shows a reduction of two per cent, from
that of 1871.
The aereage of spring wheat, in those

States which grow that variety mainly,is represented as follows: Maine, 108;New Hampshire. 100; Vermont, 102;Massachusetts, 95; Wisconsin, 98; Min¬
nesota, 101; Iowa, 106; Nebraska, 113;Oregon, 107; California, where the dis¬
tribution of spring and winter is soarcelyknown, reporta spring, 120; winter, 130;Illinois, where winter wheat constitutes
two-thirdB of the crop, gives 101 for
winter, and 75 for spring; Kansas, where
spring wheat predominates, returns 140
for spring and 62' for winter.
The States growing winter wheat are

Connecticut, 95; New York, 98; New
Jersey, 98; Pennsylvania, 90; Delaware,96; Maryland, 100; Virginia, 98; North
Carolina, 101; South Carolina, 96; Geor¬
gia, 98; Alabama, 105; Mississippi, 95;Texas, 115; Arkansas, 90; Tennessee,103; West Virginia, 100; Kentucky, 92;Ohio, 88; Michigan, 92; Indiana, 94;Illinois, 101; Missouri, 92.
The condition of the predominate va¬

riety in eaoh State is thus stated: Maine,101; New Hampshire, 99; Vermont, 106;Massachusetts, 99; Connecticut, 98; NewYork, 68; New Jersey, 70; Pennsylvania,90; Delaware, 70; Maryland, 44; Virgi¬nia, 85; North Carolina, 101; South Ca¬
rolina, 97; Georgia, 105; Alabama, 115;Mississippi, 104; Texas, 117; Arkansas,110; Tennessee, 117; West Virginia, 85;Kentucky, 108; Ohio, 78; Miohigan, 75;Indiana, 85; Illinois, 80; spring, 103;Wisconsin, 104; Minnesota, 106; Iowa,111; Missouri, winter, 58; Kansas, 108;winter, 46; California, 99; Oregon 95.
The general average of condition for

the entire orop is 94. The departmentestimate for the crop of 1871 was 230,-000,000 bushels, at bushels per
acre. Considering 12 bushels an averageyield, the area and condition of the
present orop on the first week in Jane
pointed to a product of 220,000,000bushels in 1872. The orop of 1869,which was 16 per cent, above an average,the largest recorded in ten years, was
287,000,000 bushels, us returned by the
census.

A SUDDEN DEATH UNDER PECULIAR
CIRCUMSTANCES.-The following we olipfrom a Frederick County, Va., paper:"We had quite a sudden death here
at the faotory yesterday. You know
where the old meeting house is at the
factory. While the Sunday School was
assembled there, old Mr. Bioe Levi
stepped in, accompanied by some other
gentlemen, and made an address, in
whioh he used rather improper language,arguing on soma passages of Scriptures.Mr. Hensel (probably tho superintend¬
ent of the Sunday School) maintained
the veraoity of the Bible, whioh the
former entirely rejected, saying he did
not believe in the Bible at all; that
it was a book brought together by the
illusions of the prophets, and without
speaking another word, took bis hat andleft the ohuroh. Trying to bitch hishorse, bo dropped down, and the horsetrampled upon him. They pioked him
up, carried him back into the ohuroh,where attempts at restoration were madewithont success; then they took him toMr. Colbert's house, where, in the courseof an hour, he expired. He was speech¬less from the moment he left the ohurohtill his death."

loo is fifteen couts a pound in Ooala,Fla., and the ci ti zoo s of that place arefirm believers in a hereafter for ioe deal¬
ers, where no ice can ooma withont a
special permit from Thad. Stevens,whom it is rumored is now second in
command down there.*
An insane asylum at Troy, has asmp.il theatre attached, where amateursgive performances.

Financial an » Commercial.
LONDON, Jane 24-Noon.-Consols92>¿. Bonds 91.
FRANKFORT, Jano 24.-Bonds
PARIS, Jane 24.-Rentes 54f. 20o.LIVERPOOL, Jane 24-3 P. M.-Cottonopened heavy-uplands 11^; Orleans
LrvERPOoii, June 24-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed unchanged.NEW YORK, June 24-Noon.-Stooksfirm. Gold steady, at 13>¿. Moneyeasy, at 4. Exchange-long 9>¿; short10}¿. Governments heavy. State bondsfirm but dull. Cotton quiet and steady;eales 544 bales-uplands 26í¿; Orleans26; .¿. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheatand corn quiet and steady. Pork dull-

mess 13.25@13.30. Lard dull-steam9X@9 7-16. Freights quiet. ,7 P. M.-Cotton unohanged; sales 723bales-uplands 26>¿. Flour dull anddrooping-common to fair extra 7.50(a)9.75; good to choice 9.80@13.00. Whis-1key 90. Wheut favors buyers. Cornsteady, and in brisk export and fair homedemand. Rice firm, at 9j»<. Pork ushade easier, at 13.25. Lard a shadefirmer, at &%(gfl}¿. Freights steady.Money easy, at 4(a)5. Sterling stronger,lat 9%@9?¿. Gold 13>¿@13.%. Go¬
vernments closed steady, at )50. decline.Tennessees strong; new South Carolinas
about 2c. higher-30j6; others un¬
changed. Sales of futures to-day 4,600bales, as follows: July 25}^; August 25,[25 13 16, 25 15-16; Beptemoer 23»¿,23;¿;.October 20 15-16, 21; November20.

CINCINNATI, June 24.-Flour steudy-family 7.25($7.50. Corn dull and ashude lower, ut 47@48. Pork demandlight and holders firm. Bacon steady-shoulders 6)4; sides 7'4';7.%asked; HG'lower bid; clear sides sold ut 7 J o'; sellerJuly. Whiskey in good demand, at 86.LOUISVILLE, June 24.-Tobacco un¬changed; sales 95 hogsheads. Flourdull-extra family 6.75. Corn Buleable
at 62 for choico shelled, Backed. Pro¬visions quiet. Pork 12.00. Bacon-shoulders 5J£; clear rib sides 7,%(a)7>¿;|olear sides 7%@73£. Packed lard 9(a)10; order lots )i(g)}^o. higher. Whis¬key firm, nt 86.
SAVANNAH, June 24.-Cotton quiet; no¬thing doing-middling 24; receipts 82bules; Bales 20; stock 3,403.
13ALTIMORE, June 24.-Cotton quiet-middling 26; receipts 127 bales; sales 25;stock 1,062. Flour quiet and unchanged.Wheat-no sales. Com-white active,at 8l); yellow dull and nominally 66;mixed Western 65. Oats dull-Westernmixed 45. Provisions unchanged. 13a-

aon in aotive jobbing demand. Lard
quiet. Whiskey firmer, at 90@91.MOBILE, June 24.-Cotton dull-mid¬
dling 2i}.i'; receipts 40 bales; sales 100;stock 1,156.
GALVESTON, June 24.-Cotton nomi¬

nal-good ordinary 203^; receipts 9 bales.NORFOLK, June 24.-Cotton quiet-low middling 24>¿; receipts 660 bales;!stock 1,766.
BOSTON, June 24.-Cotton steady-1middling 24>¿; sales 400 bales; stock10,500.
AUGUSTA, Jane 24.-Cotton nominal-middling 21)¿ ; receipts 15 bales; sales 6.NEW ORLEANS, June 24.-Flour dall-

superfine 6.50. Corn-supply excels;1demand declined-mixed 60; white 72.Pork dull-mess offering at 12.87. Ba¬
con scarce but firm, at 6@8. Sugarquiet-low to fully fair 8@9^. Molas-1sea-no supplies. Whiskey 86 @ 96.Coffee quiet-fair to prime 18@19)¿.Cotton nominal-middling 24; receipts|229 bales; eales 100; stock 2,641.PHILADELPHIA, June 24.-Cotton quiet-middling 26>^.
CHARLESTON, June 24.-Cotton dull-

middling nominally 25; receipts 4221bales; stock 7,251.
WILMINGTON, June 24.-Cotton quiet-middling 25; receipts 4 bales; sales ll;stock 1,110.
The fat contributor is about to start

a newspaper in Cincinnati. He says:"It is not unusual lor people about to
start newspapers, to inform the publicin a semi-apologetic way, that they havediscovered a 'void' in newspaperdomwhich they propose to fill. They leaveit to be inferred that they would not1thus madly prance into tho uncertainfield of journalism did they not distinctlysee this void, and had they not unbound-ed confidence in their ability to fill the
yawning chasm. And they fill it, too,not anfrequently, and we hear no more
of them or the void either. We do not
profess to have discovered one of thosevoids. In faot, we don't care whetherthere is a void or not. Instead of hunt¬
ing up we intend to go to work and make
a place for a newspaper, and strive to
establish it there on the basis of publicconfidenoe and appreciation."
The editor of the Paris (Ey.) Citizen

baa interviewed Hon. James B. Beck,who returned from Washington a day or
two since, upon the political situation,and is entirely satisfied with his views."He regards any other course than the
support of the nominees of the Cincin¬
nati Convention as out of the questionand the height of politioal folly." There
is hardly a Democrat of any prominencewhatsoever in Kentucky, who does not
hold the same opinion as does Mr. Beck.
Public sentiment is all one way in the
State.
KENTUCKY'S FIRST COLORED JURY.-

A negro named John Wagner, who was
stabbed by another negro, named Wm.
Reynolds, May 29th, died at the Marine
Hospital, Louisville, Ky., on |the 28th.
The coroner summoned a jury of ne¬
groes, the first of the kind ever formed
in Kentuoky, and thoy rendered a ver¬
dict against Reynolds.

Hereafter the Charleston Republicanwill be issued every afternoon. Whiloit
advocates opposition to Grant in its edi-
rorials, it has lowered the names of theCincinnati nominees.
The first peaches of tho season wereshipped from Aiken on Friday, by Mr.James Parvis. There was only one box,however.

THE RADICAL PLATFORM -The Balti¬
more Gazette takes up the platformadopted at Philadelphia, and in piokingit to pieoes, deulares that a more "inge¬niously self-stultifying piece of work¬manship was never put together." TheGazette goes on to say, and we adopt its
language: It olaimit much, covers thewidest possible field, and is fall of those
specious promises that the same deceit¬
ful party hos so often made to the ear,and so deliberately and scandalouslybroken to the hope. It required no less
than seventeen planks to sot forth what
the party has done, what its claims to
public approval are, and how patrioti¬cally, and wisely, and scrupulously, andhonestly, it intends to act in the future.Itoommences with a solemn laudation of
"the grand oourage" with whioh for the
paBt eleven years the party has acceptedthe duties of the time; of its patriotismin war, its magnanimity (?) in peace, its
humane policy toward thc Indians, its
generous distribution of publia lands to
settlers, its reduotion of the pnblio debt,(by means of enormous taxation,) and
its honorable-and would any one be-
lieve it?-its admirable foreign policy.The uegroes are told what great thingshave been done for them. The enforcu-
ment of the constitutional amendment is
declared to be a duty; also, to protect|our citizens abroad und to sympathizewith foreigo revolutionists. Tho presentmode of appointing to offico is acknow¬
ledged to be so "fatally demoralizing as
to make a reform of tho civil service im¬
perative."
How Morton and tho special partisansof Geo. Grant must have laughed in

their sleeves wheu this plank of the plat¬form was read, and wu can imagine the
sly winks aud nudges that will pass be¬
tween Pomeroy, and Harbin, and Bam-
say, aud the whole herd of Senatorialaud Congressional laud-grabbers, when
they learn that the factiou to which theybelong "is opposed to further grants ofpublio lauds to corporations and mono-
polios, and demands that the nationaldomain"-what is left of it-"shall bo
sot spurt for freo homos of tho people."Tho protective tariff plank comes nextin ordor, and this asserts that all iuternal
taxes, except those on spirits and tobac¬
co, ought to be taken off, and the reve¬
nue raised by duties on imports. Next
follows a bid for the soldiers' and sailors'
votes, iu the shape of a pledge to favorsuch additional legislation as will extend
existing bounties to everybody who canclaim be was disabled iu the late war,"without regard to length of service orthe cause of his discharge." The nextfarcical propositiou, knowing how
strenuously the Radicals havo resisted it,is that "tho franking privilege ought tobe abolished." Then follows a bid fortho Labor Reform vote, in the shape of
a declaration that "labor, beiug the crea¬
tor of capital, should enjoy a just share
of the mutual profits of these two greatelements of civilization"-a deceptiveoíanse so vaguely expressed as to mean
anything-or nothing. For the KuKlux Aet and the bayonet election Act,it is claimed that Congress, in passingthese measures, and Gen. Grant, in en¬
forcing them, "are entitled to the thanksof tbs nation." Repudiation of thepublio debt, whioh nobody dreams of;is denounced as a "national crime," andthe hope is expressed that, some day or
other, there will be a return to speciepayments. Nor are the women forgottenin this all embracing platform. Theiradmission to a wider field of usefulness
is viewed with satisfaction, and they aretold evasively that "the honest demandof any class of citizens, for additional
rights, should be treated with respectfulconsideration." A canting approval of
amnesty follows, in the face of the fact
that the bitterest opponents of amnesty,in its true and general sense, have beenthe partisans of Grant ia Congress.But the boldest hypocrisy crops out iu
the sixteenth plank, which declares that
"the Bepublican party proposes to re-
speot the reserved rights of the States as
carefully as the powers delegated by the
States to tho Federal Government," and
that "it disapproves of tho resort to un¬constitutional laws for tho purpose of
removing evils by interference with the
rights not surrendered by the people to
either the State or National Govern¬
ment." The loss of our commerce, and
the fact that the enormous duties im¬
posed by the Radioals npou all materials
that eater into the building of shipshave destroyed that branoh of industry,is glossed over with the declaration that
"it is the duty of the General Govern¬
ment to adopt snob measures as will tend
to encoorage American commerce and
ship-building."

Finally, and to crown all, the belief is
expresse! that "the earnest purpose, thesound judgment, the practical wisdom,the incorruptible integrity, and theillustrious services of Ulysses S. Grant,have commended him to the hearts ofthe people." And thus shameless hypo¬crisy and slavish adulation combine tomake the platform of tho Grant factionthe thing we started out with dedaringit to be.

"BUSTID."-A oouple of individualswent inte co-partnership, and bought alarge quantity of pindars to supply the
many thousands constituents*of Mr. A.J. Willard, at the battery last Monday.Tho thoisand proved to be bnt a fewhundred, the pindars were not sold, thesonior partner took in a bad fifty cents,the neoesary expenses could not be met,and tho firm was considered "busted,"
The Beaton jubilee seems to be an im-

provemett upon the "Hub's" previousbig musical demonstration, bot the au¬diences aie not np to the paying mark.Tho curious soene is presented of an au¬dience lesa than a third the number of

Eerformeis. A great many season tickets,
owever, have been sold, and the at¬tendance viii doubtless improve.
A new save in Schoharie County N.Y., has recently been explored for a mile.It bas ataiaoutes, stalagmites, and all therest of thiso fellows. Near the contro is

a dome atout 100 foet high.

AU peoplo would undoubtedly prefera fine head of hair grown upon their
own heads, to being bald, or wearingfalse hair; and it has been the study of
many of our learned men to find a re¬medy to restore the hair when it hasfallen ont, and renew its oolor after ithos become gray. Bach a remedy hasbeen found, and is now offered to theworld under the name of Hall's Vegeta¬ble Sicilian Hair Renewer; and, to verifythis statement, read the following:Thia ÍB to certify that I was very bald;in fact, my head was perfectly smooth;and it is common in my family to growbald early in life. I have now usedfour bottles of Hall's Vegetable SioilianHair Benower; and the hair has grownout all over my head, and is now a natu¬ral brown. ? BARTLEY CONLON.SCIPIO, JENNINGS CO., IND., Moy 28,1868.

Personally appeared before me Bart¬ley Conlon, and, upon oath, says theabove statement is true.
M. G. BUTLER, Notary Public.
.-«

The governments of Europe- are be¬
coming alarmed at the iuorease of the
emigration movement. Sweden, a coun¬
try not too densely inhabited, ia fastlosing its hardy rural population, andthe Government has offered a prize for
an essay on tho best means of putting a
stop to the exodus. No plan to stopemigration from Europe is likely to suc¬
ceed as long as the emigrants are pro¬perly received and treated on this sideof the Atlantic The persecution of thoChinese in California has proved veryeffectual in diminishing the voluntaryand involuntary importation to theUnited States of natives of the FloweryLand, and nothing has done so much to
encourage European emigration as theattention paid to the wants of arrivingemigrants by the State authorities ofNew York. The Swedes and all other
nations of Europe are welcome; andwhile America offers them a free Govern¬
ment, a free soil and equal rights, theyare not likely to stop coming, no matterhow many essays may be written to per¬suade them to stay at home.

PENDLETON.-George H. Pendleton is
not now taking much part in politics.His law business, which is very large,absorbs all his time. He has, however,been consulted by the Democratic lead¬
ers of Ohio, over whom he wields greatinfluence, and Mr. Pendleton is under¬stood to have advised them to send a
delegation to Baltimore that will endorseGreeley and Brown. He thinks Mr.Greeley rather an ill-favored pill for theDemocracy to swallow, but believes that
his endorsement is the best thing that
can be done under the circumstances.As to a split at Baltimore, Mr. Pendle¬
ton does not believe that there will be
any. Such an occurrence would be
sheer folly. I have ascertained from a
source not to be discredited that Mr.
Pendleton will shortly sail for Europe tojoin his family, which is now traveling
on the continent, and that it is not pro¬bable he will return in timo to partici¬pate in the Presidential campaign.[JVeio York Herald Cincinnati Letter.

.-a*
THE WORKMEN OF BERLIN.-Eversince the Franco-Prussian war, the work¬

men of Berlin have been in a state ofdiscontent. All the necessities of life-
provisions, olothing, house rents-at the
return of peace, trebled in cost. It was
the cause of America over again, with
this différence, that the wages paid to
the artisan and laborer in America in¬
creased to some extent with the increase
of prices for commodities, while in Ger¬
many they remained very nearly at the
same standard. Troubles at Berlin have
occurred heretofore, and been quieted,bat by recent advices, are again feared.

^ ? » - -

IMPORTANT TO SEGAR DEALERS.-TheCommissioner of Internal Revenue willaddress a circular letter to collectors and
segar makers, informing them that Con¬
gress has made it a felony to ase coun¬
terfeit customs revenue stamps, and thatthe penalty is a fine of $100 and not ex¬ceeding $1,000 and six months, or not
more than three years' imprisonment inthe penitentiary. This class of stampsis used to make it appear that domestic
segara wore imported.
On Friday night, as the down train onthe Sooth Carolina Railroad was passingthrough Orangeburg, Sam. Mitchel,alias July, a colored dwarf, while at¬

tempting to jump upon the train, fell
upon the track, and had his right legcrashed, and the toes of his left footbadly mashed by the car wheels. Julyhad just got out of the penitentiary.A difficulty occurred in Augusta, Ga.,on Saturday last, between several coloredhands employed on the enlargement ofthe canal, which resulted in the death of
a man named Johnson by another namedAlfred Calhoun. On the same day, aboat on the canal sunk and drowned an¬
other colored man-name unknown.
Yon oannot wear anything this season

that will not be called stylish, providedit hos raffles enough to make you looklike a demoralized rag-baby, and isbunohod together sufficiently to look asif you were wearing your whole ward¬robe at once.
The colored men of Vicksburg, Miss.,are very indignant because those whodecorated the graves of the Federalsoldiers at the National Cemetery theother day, failed to adorn also the gravosof the colored soldiers.
An Iowa man couldn't see his wife die;not that he didn't enjoy the sight, buthe feared that she would exact a promisethat he would not marry again. As it ishe will re-"wive."
It may bo authoritatively stated thatthere is absolutely no foundation for thereport that Princess Nellie Grant has be¬

come engaged to a Scottish lord.
The Masonic Promenade Concert

ADVERTISED for last night will be con ti¬nned TO-NIGHT, at Dooper & Taylor'sHall. tí. B. THOMPSON,Chairman Committee or Arrangements.June 25 1«

^.notion Salea.
Notice to Capitalista.Sale of City of Columbia 8even percent. Bonds,OrnoE CITY TBEASUBY,COLOMBIA, B.C., Jane 10,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by re¬solution, adopted by the City Council, Iwill boll at public auction, on WEDNESDAY,July 17,1872, ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS CITY OF COLUM¬BIA SEVEN PER CENTUM TWENTY YEARSBONDS. Said bonds will be of the denomi¬nations of $250, $500 and $1,000; the proceedsof the sale to be used for the erection of thenew City Hall, new Markot, and other publioimprovements.

The right is reserved to dispose of a part ofthe said bonds in lots or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine.Any farther information desired can be ob¬tained by addroeaisg CHA8. BABNDM,June 20 City Treasury. Columbia. B._C.
Oration.

THE ANNUAL ORATION before the Clari-osophio and Euphradian Sooieties will bodelivered by Hon. JOHN E. BACON, of Edge-field, in the Univesity Chapel, THIS (Tues¬day) EVENING, at half-past 8 o'clock. Thepublio is respectfully invited to attend.J. QUITMAN MARSHALL,President Glarioaophic Society.E. G. OBATOQW. 8eoretary. Jape 25 1

Found,
ABLAGE double-ehanked STUD, with apoid initial. The owner can have it byapplying at Stall 16, in the Market.June 25 1

Great Reduction of Prices!
rvKmjL THE fino CARRIAGE Stock, cor-j£^ygg£,ner Assembly and Lady Btreeta,wm be on sale for a few days at a large re¬duction from naual prices or its actual va'ae.The necessity of the proprietor being absentfor a considerable time will cause the aboveproposition to be fully carried out.Jone 253_W. K. GREENFIELD.

Fourth of July.OR BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,ÄXJ 20,000 CIGARS.
Canned Gooda, Fruits. Nuts, Cakes and alot of other gooda BU i table for the 4th; also,for Partios, Pio-Nioa, Barbecues, AcJune 25_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Fruit Jars.
THE best in markot, comprising all thegood qualities of FRUIT JARS, for sale byJune 25_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Commencement Exercises ofNewberryCollege, at Walhalla, South Caro¬

lina University, at Columbia,and Erskine College and
Due West Female Col¬

lege, at Due West.

GREENVILLE A COLUMBIA B. B. CO.,COLOMBIA, 8. C., June 19.1872.FOR the accommodation of persons whodesire to attend tho Commencement Ex¬ercises of the above named institutions,Round Trip Tickets for one firet class farewill be sold at Stations on this Road as fol¬lows:
Sale of Tickets for Walhalla to commenceTHURSDAY. June 20, and continuo untilTUESDAY, the 25th. inclusive, good to returnuntil TUE8DAY, July 2, inclusive.For Columbia, to commence MONDAY,June 24, and continue until FRIDAY, the28th, includive, good to return until MON¬DAY, July 1, inclusive.For Donnald's, (Due West,) to commenceWEDNESDAY, July 3, and oontinne untilTHURSDAY, tho 11th. inclusive, good to re¬turn until MONDAY, the 15th, inclusive.Agents will issue ordinary Ticket«, mark¬ing them "Return," which will be taken upby Conductors and Return Checks substi¬tuted. THOS. DODAMEAD,General Superintendent.M. T. BABTLETT, General Tioket Agent.Jane 23 mw3A9*Papers publishing bj agreoment insertweekly nntil last issue previoun to 11th prox.

Dividend No. 8.
CABOLINA NATIONAL BANK OFCOLUMBIA, 8. G., JUNE 22,1872.AT a meeting ot the Board of Directors ofthia Bank on tho 18th instant, a DIVI¬DEND OF FIVE PER GENT, on the CapitalStock of this Bank was declat ed, payable tothe Stockholders, on and after Joly 1, outof the profits for the six months endiDg June30, clear of all United States, State, Countyand City taxes.

The taxes paid during the current sixmonths amount to $7,783.11, being over twoand one-half per cent, on the Capital Stook ofthe Bank. L. D. CHILDS, Président.W. B. ücLICK, Cashier. '

June23 f3Union copy._
Patterson's Cleaveland Mineral

Springs, near Shelby.Fifty-seven Miles West of Charlotte, A". C.,Warty Miles North of Yorkville, S. C.,and Four Mdes South ofShelby, JV. C.

WHITE 8ULPHUB and CHALYBEATEWATER. The Hotel will be open forthe reception of visitors on JUNE 15. Pas¬
sengers coming on the Wilmington, Charlotteand Rutherford Railroad will be metbyhaoksat Cherryville. Terms reasonable.

W. G. PATTERSON,Juno 23 6_Proprietor.
B0TICE.

Greenville and Columbia RailroadCompany.The State, ex relatione the Attorney-General,Ïilaintiff, vs. the Greenville and Columbiatailread Company, defondant.James G. Gibbes, James B. Pringle andothers, plaintiffs, vs. the Greenville andColumbia Railroad Company and others,defendants.
THE undersigned having, by order of hisHonor Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judgeof the Fifth Circuit, dated June 18, 1872.been appointed Referes on the above statedoases, to assertaln anti report, among otherthings, the amount ot indebt9dnees of theGreenville and Columbia Railroad Company,with authority by advertisement to requireall oreditors to establish their respective de¬manda before him:
Notice is hereby given to all And singularthe oreditors of the said Greenville and Co¬lumbia Bailroad Company, whether holdingbonds of the firet mortgage, bonds or certifi¬cates of indebtedness guaranteed by theBtate, bonds or certificates of indebtednessof the aeoond mortgage, non-mortgage bonds,or olaitns of any other character, to presentand establiah their respective olaims beforethe undersigned, as Referee, at bis office inColumbia, South Carolina, on or before thefirst day of Ootober next, at which time hisreport on snob claims will be made up andsubmitted to the Court in the said oases.

JOHN B. GBEEN, Roferee.COLUMBIA, B. C., Tone 10.1872._
Bose Cordial.

ACARMINATIVE BALSAM for the cure ofDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Bowel Complaint,Pains, Cramps, Cholera, Cholera Morbns,Bick Htomaoh, Hour Stomach, Bick and Nerv¬ous Headache, Wind in the Stomach, Hyste¬rics, Faintlngs, Low Spirits, Melancholy. ForInfant«, one of the best soothing medicinesfor Teething, Belly- ache, Looseness of Bowels,Fretfulness, BestleBsness, and all complaintsIneident to children. For sale only at
HEINITSH'8June 15 t Family Medicine Store.


